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The year 197O marks the fiftieth anniversary of rc,nIy P, Hallts public ca,reer. He
uas born at St. Nicholas Hospital, Peterborough, Ontarlo, Canada, on l,larch 18, 1901,
the only child of Dr. W5.11ia,n S. HaLL end. Dr. Loulse P. HaJ.I (nee nalmer). He is
of Scotch-English ancestry. l4r. IIaLt Left Canada in 19O5, and. a few years later
visited. California for the first time and. I1ved. in Sa¡l Diego. In 1911 he retr:rned
to the Eastern seaboard.. He resicled in l{ashíngbon, D. C. a¡rd. New York Cíty until
L919, anil then moved. permanently to California, where he has reslded. ever since.

Hls first publie lectures wure given in Santa Monlca, Callfornia, fn the falI of
I92O. A few months later he began speaking and. teachlng in Los Angeles, and. hf.s
actÍvlties have contlnued. without intcrruption for flfty years. In 1921 [&. HaLL
beea¡re a guest speaker for Íhe Forum of Thc Chr¡rch of the PeopJ-e, which held lts
regular servlces in Blancbarrl HaI1, na¡ned. for one of the most respected citÍzens
of the connnr:nity. fl¡e Church of the People had been found.ed. several )rears before
by a liberal- evangelist, the Rev. BenJamin tr1ry I{lILs. It was an influentlaL church
rrith a large and. progressíve attend.ance. lÞny of those who supported thls church
were consclentious objectors to orthod.ox theology. fhe patron saints of the group
were such men as RaLph lfaldo Emerson, Henry Jamesr Blward. BeJ.la.rry and. Elbert
ifubbarcl. tfhlle The Chr¡rch of tbe Pcop1e was exparding its actlvitles, the Rev,
I'ltlJ.s sr.rddenly retired. and. retrrrned. to an orthoôox denomlnation to wkrich he had.
orlginal-}y beLonged. In tbis emergency the Church was fortr¡¡rate in securing as
its second. leader l4r. Reynold E. Blight, a prominent C.P.A., who r,ras also very
active in tþsonlc eclucatlonal progrann¡. Ivtr. Blight r¡as well liked. and. things ran
snoothly until some eonplleatcd. sitr:¿tions developed. in hls personal aff,alrs. IIe
asked. for a leave of absence, and. ¡4r. HaLI was installed. as temporary pastor fn
1Y22. A year later, trtr. B1tght form.J-ly resigned., and l¡F. Ifall lnherlted. a highly
indlvid.ualistlc congregation. At an early age, therefore, hls advice ïas sought
on almost every problem that coulcL arise in hr¡rn¿n relationships. Und.er lr{r. HaILrs
leadership, fre Chr¡rch of the Feople gradually shlfted. from its emphasls upon socJ.al
problems to comparative reJ-igion, cl-assical philosophy and. psyehology of the ty¡re
taught by WiJ.tiam Janes of Harr¡arrl.
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0n the day before his 22nd birthday, l{an1y
P. Ha1J. was ord.ained. into the ministry.
At about the same tÍme, his congregation
presented hirn with a cross of gold., jewels
and. enamel, which he 1s shown wearing in
the accompanying picture. DurÍng this period.
he also extend.ed. his lecturing activities
to San tr'Tancisco and. San DÍego, publlshedl
several booklets antl his first book [he
Initiates of the F1ame. He also dreñlThe
@strate the texb.

In the fa1l of IV23, he made a trip around.
the world., vÍsiting most of the countries
of AsÍa and. E\rope. He reaehed Japan soon
after the Great Earthquake, erossed. over
to Korea and then stayed. brÍef1y ín }firkclen
ancl Peking. He then went on to Rangoon,
Burrna, and. arríved. Ín Calcutta, Ind.ia, at
the time when Mohand.as C¡and.hi was reLeased.
from prison after one of his early hunger
strLkes. ltre synopsis of l4r. Ha].l-'s talk
ín the ALbert Theatre, Calcutta, appears
in the fall issue of tt¡e P.R.S. Journal.
IIe returned to the United Sbates by uay of
Nü. York in the sprlng of 1921+.

By this tine the foundation upon wÌrleh the career of lrÞ,nly P. EaII nas bull.t had
already been firmly establÍshed. In add.itlon to hls ministerial work, he had. d.one
consid.erable writing, hd spoken 0n the najor Los AngeJ.es Radio SbatÍons, and. had
begun the pubLication of a nagazíne, fhe hobbies, w?rich played. an lmportant part
in his career, nere also d.eveloping rapld.ly. He had been a stamp collector from
boyhood. and. later specialized. upon the postal history of the ptrilosophic einpires
such as Greece¡ India, China a¡rd. Japan. He began assenbling a library before his
2}st birthday, lnto r.¡hich he gathered a most d.iscrin:inating collection of manu-
scripts and. early printed. works. The erbent of his library in 1928 is ind.icated by
the bibliography in his Encycloped.ie Book. Ninety percent of this reference mater-
ial was in his own personal collection. He took time to d.elve into the mysteries
of Oriental art and. had coLlected. a number of fine examples of Chinese and. Japanese
cera,rnics before he was twenty years o1d.. Some of his projects cl.icL not ad.r¡ance too
rapidly, and" the þressures and. responsibilities which he carried. rnade it difficuJ-t
to eontinue his stud.y of the theories of rmrsieal. harmony, p,ainting and. seulpturing.
Although he could. not advance al.l these purposes, he feJ-t that eaeh contributed.
something to the meaning of a well--balanced. life.

F?om 1p21 to 1728 his princlpal endeavor flas the publfcation of his large book on
Symbolical thilosophy. The story of this book, as compiled by an old friend, is
al.so in the faLL issue of the Journal. Íhe book was d.eslgned. by John fienry Nash,
the outstand.ing ty¡rographer of hÍs time, ancl printer to the Vatican. The actual
printing was done by one of California's most d.istinguÍshecl firms, the H. S. Crocker
Company of San Srancisco. Th.e writing was amanged. so that every chapter contalned.
the sa¡ne number of lines. The ed.itorlal revision r¡as the work of Dr. Rawlinson.
Lþ to the present tfme only one ty¡rographical error has bcen for¡nd., &d lt was d.ls-
covered. by lflllia.n Randolph Ìfurst. lhe first ed.ition of this book uas completely



so1d. out before it uas off the press.
Afber the completÍon of this volume, ¡,tr.
HaII began a program of lecture campaigns
that carried. him to most of the larger
cities of the ljnited. States. He has
spoken in twenty-eight conmunities in
California and. in over thirty of the
major cities of the nation. He visÍted.
Chicago and. New York annually for a
number of years, and. in New York spoke
to eapacity aud.fences at both Tosrr¿ Hall
and Carnegie Hall. These trips also
enabled him to stnd.y in a number of
reference libraries, where he caruied.
on special research projects.

fn the late spring of 1931, l,f . HaI1
visited- the l,tayan ruÍns on the Penin-
su]-a of T1¡catan. Ariving at the Port
of kogresso, he proceed.ed" to ùlerada and.
spent some time in the ruins of Lhsnal
a¡rd. Chf-Chin ltza. He then ¡¡ent to
lrfexico City and. nnde short trips to most
of the Toltee and. Aztec archeological
sites in that vlcinity.
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In getober 1933 he attend.ed. the Ï{orlcL FeJ.lowshlp of Falths, which nas helcl sfmul-
taneously with the Ch:icago ïIorld.'s FaÍr. fhe Fellorsship of Faiths was uncler the
patronage of IIis llrghness, ILrê lÞ,haraja C¿elç¡¡'ar of Barod.a, and. on this occasion
l'tr. Hatl renewed. several friend.ships, includ.ing Ðr. Preston Bnadley, Sir trÌrancis
Younghusband, Ir4r. Kedarnath Ðas Gupta, and. !tr. Ctrarl-es Fred.erlck I.lc}ler. AII of
these d.ed.icated. men were striving to advance the cause of worlcl peace ancl buÍld.
brid.ges of und.erstanding across ehasms of prejud.iee. 0n September 17th lrf. UalJ.
add.ressed. the [,Ior1d Fellowship of Faiths on the prineipal therne of their neetings.

In Apri]- 1931+, Iúessrs. Sotheby & Conpany, the world. famous auctioneers of lond.on,
d.isposed. of the extenslve and. important lÍbrary of early books a¡rd. manuscripts on
alehemy and. other esoteric fieJ-d.s, which lrere the property of M. Lionel Hauser.
It lras through agents that l,f. HaIJ- seeured the original manuscnipt of Comte d.e St.-
Gerrnain and. other va}¡e,b1e items, from thÍs sate. He was lectr:ring Ín NeT'r York
late in the faII of I93l+, and it seemed a good. opportunlty to visit Eng].and and.

I'rance to secure add.ltlonat material from the Hauser sale. !{hile in Lond.on¡ I\F.
HaLLrs sponsor at the British Mlseum was Sir Jlancis Tounghusbancl. Later, while
visiting Faris, many other itens previously in the Sotheby sale were acquired..

In 1934 The FhiLosophical Research Society vras incorporated as a non-proftt educa-
tional institution, wlth charitabl-e and religious privileges. About two years
later the property at Los FelÍz aniL C¿rlffith Park BouLevard.s was acquired and. the
first r:nit of the Society's Headquarters r¡as built. In 1950 construetion was
eontinued, a¡td in 1959 the Aud.ltorium was co:npleted. fhe Library ltas extended
and. other necessary space uas provid.ed. in L%7.
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In 19¡+O !'f. Ha].l was thê speaker for @eek Day at the rcarLd.'s trbir in New York
Clty. 0n that occasion his subJect was "['he Contribution of ClassfcaL Grcek
Fhlloeopby to the T,tfc of lûod.ern l,fa,n." In tbe course of the lcctr:re specÍa1
attcntion was caJ-led. to the important ¡rork of thc d.lsttngutshetl translator of
Greck ancl l¿tfn Classlcs, l,lr. fhomas Taylor. I'he Eer¡nenical Fatriarch, Athena-
goras I, now the head of the 6eek OrthotLox Church thrangl¡or¡t the wor1d., took a
great interest ln I¡!n. HaLJ.rs work and attend.edl nany of lrts Ne$ York Lectures.
As a rcsul-t of I'tn. I[a,]-L's actirrlties at thc þr].d.rg fiaÍr, he reccirrcd, a Special
A¡¡arrl of l,ferit. In those tlays also, na,ny plcasant evenlngs wcre spent ln the
penthouse of the Roerlch InstÍtute on Riverslcte Drive. Anong those ¡rho attencled-
were the novelist, Irf. TalbertM:ndayr the architeet IrF. Cl¿ud.e Bnagd.on, ar¡d. the
Balnter l4r. Sviatoslav Rocrich.

Durlng the ¡rears of l{or1d !{ar II, foreign travel nas aLmost inpossible, and even
loeaL transportation was largeJ.y invol-ved in thc defense effort. ûuríag thÍs
tine 1,1r. IIaLL adlranced. his rriting progra¡r and. brought the nr¡mber of his pub-
Llshed works to more than one hr¡nd.red. He also wrote regularly for the qtÁrterly
Jor¡rnaL of thc Society. BV 1960 it beca.me obvlous that najor soeiaL changes were
taking plaee Ín borth the United. Sbates ard the rorld.. Tlhe activltles of the
P.R.S. ercpand.ed. rapíctly arxl the cl.ena¡rcl for literature more than cloubled.. To
ncet this grorrbh, attention was d.frected largely to the aceomplisbment of one of
Irf. Ha].lrs earliest a,nibitions, the creation of a center of essentia]. learning in
the llestern world.. It was to be patterncd. aftcr the cLassical concept of ed.uca-
tion, free from reIlglous sectarian involvement, scientlfÍc aeademic restriction,
ard. arbitrary philosophical allegJ.ance, !n an appropriate atmosphere of dedÍcatÍon
to the good of aLL nankfnd, those seeklng ÍnspÍration and. enlightenment eoulcl
asscmble ¡rithout fornal menbersh:ip of any kind..

Tn L%4 Þtr. IfaLL nad.e his flrst naJor trip out of the United States 1n nearly
thirty years. Combinlng a vaeatlon with the challenge of fi¡rther grorbh of Ín-
sight, he went to Japan to adrrance his knowled.ge of Eastern phflosophy. He first
çrote on Budd.hism in L722t both ln his magazlne and. in a littLe booklet entitLed.
"Budd.ha 1'he Ðivlne l{anderer.r' I'l}ren he first vÍsited. Asia ln L/23, }û. HalI took
near3.y fir¡e hund.red. photographs, and. contÍnued. thls project 1n hLs reeent trips.
IIe h¿s v:isitctl Japan for.¡r times ln the J.ast slx years, ancl hÍs trave] program for
1970 lncludes a visl-t to Oibera¡mergau to attend the celebrated. Fasslon P1ay.

Íherc is stlLl- much to be done and. IF. Ha].l- stllL n¿intaLns the aetivitfes r,¡hÍch
bc began t¡alf a century ago. Ile is pJ-annfng netr r{ays of increasing the Lnfluence
of tbc P.R.S. 1n the present world crisÍs. There are more books to bc wrftten,
more lectures and. classes to be given, new research proJects to be advanced., and.
much carefu-I plannlng to rnke the best possible use of our facilitÍes, thrangh the
years that lÍe ahead. I{e feel that it is rÍght and. proper therefore to êxpress
speciaL congratulations and appreciatÍon to I4r. Halt- for wh¿t he has accompJ-Íshed.
in the flrst fÍfty years.

Very sineere\r yours,
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